## Jury Report on FAI Open International Competitions including World Cups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competition Name:</th>
<th>XXIII Open International Ciudad de Valladolid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Venue &amp; date:</td>
<td>Terradillos – Valladolid 04-05 Oct 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contest Director:</td>
<td>Martín MENDOZA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Names, nationality and addresses of FAI Jury members:

1. Joao Loureiro da Sousa – POR (F2B AND F2C)
2. Joao Pereira da Costa – POR (F2D and F2B)
3. Andreu Roca – ESP (F2D and F2B)
4. Luis Losada - ESP (F2D and F2C)
5. Yolanda García – ESP (F2C)

### F2A Name & nationality of Senior Judge:

No inscriptions, competition cancelled the week before.

### F2B Name & nationality of Judges:

1. Roger Ladds – GBR
2. Luis Losada – ESP *Non-FAI
3. Juan Pascual – ESP *Non-FAI

### F2C Name & nationality of Panel of Judges:

1. Joao Pereira da Costa – POR
2. Andreu Roca – ESP *Non-FAI
3. Juan Luis Marzán – ESP *Non-FAI

### F2D Name & nationality of Panel of Judges & Circle Marshall:

1. Isabel Gutierrez – ESP
2. Joao Loureiro da Sousa - POR

**Circle Marshall:** Yolanda García de Fuentes – ESP

### Schedule of competition

Starting on Saturday afternoon:
- F2B – flight 1 & 2 & 3
- F2C – Round 1, 2 and 3
- F2D – Round 1 and 2.

Early start on Sunday Morning:

### Interruptions and delays:

No remarkable events.

### Weather:

Nice, warm and sunny – 25º.

### Local rules or deviations from Sporting Code:

No remarkable events

### Issue of results - with full names, nationalities & FAI Licence numbers:

See separate annexes in excel. The results were ready for the closing ceremony (Sunday 15:30 for F2B and F2C and F2D). They were given to the FAI JURY for approval and acceptance before being made public.

### Incidents or accidents:

1 fly-off in F2D – the shut-off device worked perfectly

### Protests:

No protests

---

For & on behalf of the FAI Jury:

Signature of President: 

Date: 22 October 2014

---

If required, continue on a separate sheet for any answer.

Send the completed form to the FAI office and, for World Cup competitions, to the World Cup Co-ordinator:

Jo Halman, email: f2wccmay14@virginmedia.com